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Ity Michelle Smith 
Daily stall writer 
SJSI''s Student 




won  a battle over use of 


















engaged m a 
tug
-01 N .11 ihe fitneSS rOtnn in 
111C SnItICI11 ( 
Won 
Rel,Te:111011  dIld 
I.Lents Centel liul fin now it ap-
pears that human pertormance 
of fi. 
s 'al. hair: surrendered. at least tem 
polar . and will be using 
depaitment  facilities for tall seines -
I 
khate  surrounds 1111: flCi011) 
1.1.1\,:s
 
11/ell Illness room. which has been 














01,\ 11 elel t. INC and weight 
room for instrustional  
purposes.
 
ish to capitalrie 
on
 the new more 
modern Rec 






























human perfor mance 
department.  
But  the block of 
time
 human per  










 we would 













ficial, asked for instructional  
time
 in 
the t lines, room during
 "peak 








Barrett.  Student 
Union
 director.  
"The fitness 
4:enter





time.' (earl) in the day lie 
said  
"Apparentiv the instructors will 
want privar:y in the use of the
 space. 
and that doesrit work with recre 





 Center was built
 
11,is  
the lack of recreational spas,: and 















Centel would he student use.'" 
lir ant dismissed 
the idea of shar-
ing the room with students during 
class
 time 
"The classes would need to he 




around  . . 
well.  thats not acceptable 
either." 







as tiv ity 





SUB01) officials have 
received
 










 began rally ing 
support of 
students






 sure that 
students
 
aren't driven out the times. lacility. 
But because the issue is settled for 
the time being. "We are holding off 
petitions





"It it, ill probabl




said.  adding 
that 
het petition driie 
le%11111e 
IMO:
 the 1141111:1 
WSW 
BIN .1111 is 
aware  4,1 Strandbergs 
Molts  
and 
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low I. ire Deparlittent firelighter 
responds  
to a call about a grease 
Ilre at 
'he RINISI, hich 
was  tillSed for a da) 






























































what they had 
esp.:.  led 
ith  













 equipment, basketball 
and 
raquethall
 courts. More 
than 2.-
000 e \ eft 114: \ 010: \ appealed in 
Ole Res Center
 each day during
 the 
first week 
of school, according 
to 







 the center.  
"People 
mostly
 come lot the lit 
M.o. MOM:.
 Wiley said 
The 
fitness 
room of leis 















 hex weight 
equipment
 
and het` Nell2hi% 
The 
















it is the 1 itecycles and 
Stairklasters
 
that usually have 
waiting  lists. he 
said
 







you  don't 
need  an 1.1). to 
get in." said 
Mary 
Chfcca.
 one of 





































 lines. parking 
hassles 
and new 




 maps in hand, 
tell




But a glimpse 




 last week 
indicated  that some 
student officers 
were still on summer
 vaca-
tion. 
Wedtlesday's board meeting 
the first 
of the academic 
year was called to order 
".'5 minutes late. reportedly because 
A.S. of -
I icers were waiting to 
make
 quorum before 
starting









 enough to hold a 
meeting.  But the 
hoard












 to vote 
on 
most  board 
proposals.  
Because  most at: -
t ion items on 
Wednesday's
 agenda were bud 
get 










 of the 
items  to a 
later 
meeting. The 




























 effort and 
time many 
()I' them put forth














mitment of those 




 over onto the board





may  have had 
valid
 excuses. But 
minutes
 from the 
meeting
 
indicate none had given 
prior
 notice of their 









on the assumption that they 
would  provide leadership in 
campus  affairs 
and
 would be dedicated




Let's hope the kind of commitment we 
expect 
from student  officers is in evidence
 at. 
today's meeting and at every session thereaf-
ter 
Got 
more  to say 











 concerns and interests




All  subjects will bc 
considered,
 especially those 
immediately
 related to SJSU. 
Any  people or places on 
campus
 you want readers 
to know atvut? 
National or international issues 
you 
feel stmngly about? 
Thc 
Campus
 Voicc is your chance 












 three pages), and all
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 the end 
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 that   
Beaches'































































































 to pain 





















Breaking  that 







on the part 
of 


























 your tissue 
Michelle
 






cried  when 
Bambi's 
mother  was 
killed 
I cried when 
E.T. died. and 
again when he 
came 
back to life. 
I didn't see 
"Beaches.' last 
Wednesday  night, but 
I 
het there 
were  men co-\ 





 on with dry 
eyes.  
Men and women
 are hoth 
emotional.  If a 
generali-
/anon










emotions.  men  









I v el s day 
acquaintances
 of mine may think that I 
hide my 
emotions.




place  is iglu If you need proof. 

























do not feel 



























































ery . I am 
Mire Illal CS 
el
 %one Ilas
 al ...011ie 
11111e ilt another  
( 
should not he !Jolted 
tot not sr's ing 
during  a 
any othei time that they 
do not feel like cry-
ing pument can he 
made












 is true 






















problem  crying 
around  intimate
 others. 












is not right or 
wrong.  
it is Just the 
%AA 
she  &Al..
 hei  emotions. 
are 









should  be different 
way one 
chooses to 






 presume the right





































































































































































































first issue. I 
was 
amazed
 :it my 
unwillingness










































river  through 
an
 open dam. 
The wave was
 pure 
emotion.  The dam 
was my own mental
 block. 
For the first 






















 to be 
the only 
adult  who 




playmate.  He 





changed,  as they 
always  do. 
I grew 
up.  but he 
never  did. 
My 
uncle was 
not  normal. 
He hadn't been
 nonnal since 
he
 was a 
child,  when he was hit in the head by a 
car
 
nearly 50 years ago. 
He didn't feel 
different  than anybody else 
and never understmd why people treated 
him 
differently.  
To everyone else, 
Uncle  Marcie was a 
hoy 
in a 
man's  b(xly. 
on nAlend that was why his death was so hard 
Sedatives and cigarettes had ravaged his 
body and it could no longer go on. But his 
mind was as active as a 
10-year-old's.  
I.istening to my mother explain to her 
brother that 
he
 was going to die before he 
was  ready was one of the
 most difficult 
things I ever 
witnessed. 
His death came 



















Until  Berry 




























 to myself 





















with  a pen? Do 
you have an 
interest in 
tx:olitics, 








































Letters  to the 
Editor 
Calm down, things
 are tough 
( )11 \ iigust 24. 
I. like so 
many





















 come to some






 tine is 
going
 to teach and what 
classes





I was in 
the 
tor tippei div 
ision
 classes in 
histoiy when 















 111 MI by a 
pet
 
son twin the history 
department





 on the class rosters.
 I 






those  V. ere 
people
 

















 in ximi 
student








 like she was 




n'' in a very 
low 
and controlled  sone 
Then
 she continue 
with the reply of. 
I've  
been hoe 
I.111Ce C.111% the iIIIA 
I 
asked  for her name 
and 
her  department
 I'm sorry 
Aflame 
removedi  but I refuse
 to let you 
sethalls  abuse 
me 
because  you








 that day had to 
deal with their stress in one 


















Support  Spartan 
volleyball  
111111.1.  














volleyball  program become  





 say that they 
woe part of 
the  












 As I 1.1ke 
CIMei  
1041k.
 I .1111101 hell) 
Make a 
comparison  with 
the  I 4g4 
team that 
tanked  tom 111 the nation 
19)44.
 the team 
was  
inexperienced.





























defense lesix....tally  
m the
 inaldlei and its 
highly reci tilted 





 ol isa 
lie In 19/49. 
the 
ie.im 








Leslie  Page in the
 middle. and its 
younger  































 the Puoltie Tinirnament
 




 he oxerlooked. The 
last time St's( and Purdue mei  was in 19/44 
V1'110 
knows.'  Only time 
will
 tell. hut I honestly 
feel 
that 
this year's  lealll dile% 
have the 















The s also 
need  our support












ball.  I urge 
CN 
support its Mort.. 
as
 they 









Stop the alarm clowns 
vt riling 1111 bellall ot myself



























































































one  final 
exam. 
How 
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1989  
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Ads...liming
 I Won in, I 








 on, I .1   
I Know
 
Won. I don., 
Ands; h. tttttt sui 
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 '<nutter 
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Matl. %nem. 
Afedsidni 
I II...Mr I clam 
I lend hoolvdn 
Photo I d ttttt 
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t111.tv Nei nol Adv.  ng 
Mannger 
















was  unavailable to 
com-
ment. 
Wiley  took Tuesday







 to David 
Scott, 
who is in 
charge






MC, Giorgio, Johnny 0 , 
Hardoux,
 
and Brandon were among
 
the 
more  than I I 
hands that 
played 





according  to 
Sven 
Eastwood.














manager during the con-
ceit 
"We 



























crowd.  ' ' 
There are several other concert,
 
sLheduled  in the Rec Center when 
the grand opening Leremonies COM 
































































































































































 is a Witty calendar avaa-
able 
to 


















 at San Fernando and Fourth 
streets.




Center No phoned-ap items
 will be 
accepted The 







 noon for Mon-
day s Dad), 
The 
Daily will attempt





a day before 
the  event. 
as well
 as the 
day of the 
event  bolded space

























































Soccer Club: Sign-up tor new mem-
bers. 






























 Call 924-6016 
Association of 
Rock and Roll: 
General



















Soccer Club: Sign-up tor new 
mem  
If you 
















































In what will surely be the easiest test of 
your
 
intellect  this term, Apple invites you to try winning a free 
Apple® Macintosh® 
Plus  personal computer merely by 
finding
 it in this drawing. 
We'll even give 
you a hint: It's not the table, 
the 
lamp, or the chair. Now
 you're on your own. 
To register, look for contest 
details
 in the Spartan 
Bookstore, 
Computer  Department.  
But do it really, really 
fast. Bemuse only one 
Macintosh  is being 
given
 away at SJSU, and 





Pronto. Quick -like. 
But
 hey, 















 with us 







 S U Call 292-4320 
Career Planning and Placement: 
On -campus interview 
program
 orien-





















Back -to -school and introduction 
party. 4 30-6 pm. US 
Costanoan  




Deadline  for 
intramural  flag football and 
volleyball  




 and Services Office (next
 to 












nar, Dr Lui Lam. speaker, 1 30 p m 
Science 
Building  Room 251 Call 
924-5267 
Chl










spectiver fall '89 pledges invited. 2 30 
p m , Spartan Chapel 
Call
 998-9113 
EconomIcq Students Association: 











Room Call 227 
0266 
MEChA:
 General body meeting, 
6.30 
p m , 
Chicano  t ibrary 
Resource  
Cen-
ter-Wahlguist ibrary North. Rm 307 
Call 275-8033
 
For  the 
Record  









 to an editor's 
at-
tention will be corrected. 
If you notice something 
which you 
know  is incor-
rect, 
please write to the 
Spartan
 Daily, San Jose 
State University, 
One 
Washington Square, San 
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goal  and 












them  a little 
hello  
than 
c%cii  in 
the 
St% "till he 
said I lie% 
it 
'SI  I die 
a good 
team 




















 I the 
Spatlaiis
 att; it 
soling  
team 




























































'role,  Steve 
huh/  an nob 
ch,eidlei u. 









 on goal. 
%mistimed















































hall aid I chest 
shopped



















































over  in% head and 
I Ilicked it hack. 
hut it sAein 
















'1114111111011  tiled 
III ,i et1,11 
10 11111 111e 
game
 out 










got highet than 
both




 Alenendei and 
Negoesess  ag-












"We are playing 
as 
a waits and 
the 















team at p 
Michael
 





'Hite does a backvtard 
kick 





























over the net as the 
Spartans
 defeat the alt






































































 and one uk:tu 
her 














































on %amnia% . 



















and SISI' and 
Penn
 St ais. finked 





 .1, 11,1; mg 
re 
ied  sob, 
 l'ems State is at the 
end  
of the 
rop  't) 
and


















 I S 
against  
the 












strong b teal 
Will) the store 
X 1. tile aliminae
 






















 lit the 
watch.  the 
Spartan,
 lel tip .1 
hit  in 
the 























 %1:111ell tile 
first 
point.















"ton.istentv  has 
JIW.lk
 
 been a 
piohleiii  said senior
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you couldn't stay away. That you 
spent  all 
summer
 thinking




That's why we're stocked up with the 
full 




just  in 
time.
 
Because whatever you're going 
to
 be 














































system  that's best































































































































































































"We  concentrated 
and stayed 
Sited tip 
and did not let little
 mis-
takes get 
to us... said Franklin. 
hariklin 




was  not 




 coach Heiman 
Edward's  in 
structions,
 but to 
take
 them to 
heart 
and riot go hack

































are competing against 
Frankin for 
those positions. 
"Nickle  back" situations will 
allow 
them
 all to display their
 
ability 
. Frank I in 
added. 
Gilbert  was 
pleased
 with the 
assertiveness  
of 







 and pursuit of 
the 
defense. 
1 he defense was allowed to 
Hit/
 a great deal. This caused 
problems
 for the offense.
 said 









"At this point in the season, 














Football Head Coach 
1.11,1.1%
 %W. 







Matt  Veatch and 
Ralph 
Martini 
completed  17 









After Veatch's 12 -for -30 per-
formance
 it was iniplied 
in a 
Sept. 5 article in 
the Mercury 
News
 that Gilbert 
was  concerned 
with the status of 
his  starting 
quarterback 
"There is no quarterback
 con-
troversy," Gilbert 
said. "We are 
pleased with both them. 
"Matt
 Veatch is definately No. 
I at the 








as we had hoped,
 though." 
Backup quarterback Ralph 
Martini 
was 5 -for -10 for 84 
yards. 
He threw the offense's 
first 




fullback Johnny Johnson. 















come a long 
way 
since spring drills." said Gilbert 
"This is where we want to 
be."  
Gilbert had been concerned
 
with the defense





spring. he said. The 
offense  had 
been d iiiii inating








receptions  for 120 yards 
and  
two touchdowns. Tailback Shel-
don Canley was the 
leading  



















































































































































































































 at the 
bottom












which  was 































 paints a 
different  
picture if you 









 of 176 pass 
attempts  -- less 
than 50 percent




No other team 
in the  conference 
was thrown 
against




 deem a 
bonus
 than ifshortcoming. 
"We play
 an eight-nian
 front de 
fensively, 
so we want
 them to 
throw," 
he said. "We don't play
 a 
lot of /one. 
Thats





















Against  the run. the 
Spanans 
were 
even  better, 
allowing
 a stingy 
3.2 
yards  per carry and an 
average  
of 






 coach Herman Edwards,
 right, shows rover 
Will  Reed some pass -play 
techniques 
Ili 11 . 
To improve on the 



















cornerback  Freddie 
Smith  (6-1, 
1101. sophomore). 











the  defense 
didn't  play up 





























































 that the team
 
on't he 
selecting  its starters






 thing it 
won't  














I.  Ilroo 
Zenith Data Systems' 286 




 desktop publishing and all your future
 
business software that runs on the industry standard DOS . 




IIIE UNALITY GOES IN IS *It I lit NAME ls()ES ON' 
1111004.6  no.. 11.rt bligymm orp bprlal MIN ,/ mly InambeInug. 7./..C611 Hood 
sisr by Itodieble. firculty .1.111./11Ir own wie boably sprly I Iwo  perm., eerfteg. nd  pow 
i41.04.1 a., 
II nvotb prrbad Pit. mob,. to ch., no. 













'Me Air hirer is kAlung Mx 
pilots . navigators . 
I Ilissiletn 
IlleUkIWIS and . nut Our ;rene-
wals an. important tdil get one 
thrtaugh Air
 Force YIL 
As an Air kin c Yli 
Cadet  )(lull be trained 
in leadersiiip did 11 Lai 4441 lief g practketi Way 
al*, apply for our schoLanhip progriun that 
!Kips  pay 
collt14' expenses, plus SHMI per academic month 
tax fire. 
Atteardualitsi. haw all the prestige 
alai  Ini.)011-
sabality an Air
 haw \ha discover [kW
 wurld 
where be 
challenged  to t3/114 and 
rewattkx1
 iur riff 
soco-as I Ai US gNI' 







lesoderthip bacilture Starts I kle 
The Associated Students Program Board Presents 
Wednesday
 Night Cinema 
September 6 






For more info call the Program Board Events Report 
924.6261
 
Funded by Associated Students 
You can save literally 
days  of 
work between 
now and grad-
uation.  Simply by using an II P 
calculator. 'lb keep you from 
endlessly retracing your steps, 
ours have built-in
 shortcuts. 
Such as the unique IIP Solve 
function for creating your own 
formulas. Menus, labels and 
prompts. Program libraries. 
Algebraic or  RPN 
models.  






you  finish much 
faster and more 
accurately  




ness, finance, life or 
social  
sciences, we've. got the best 
calculator for you. For as 
little a.s $49.95. Check
 it out 
at your cantpus bookstore 




























Free  /11'N1 Chmking"
























lead fin' the 
Wells  huge) 
x on campus
 or raw 
nearest  Wells 
Fargo 
office  before 
Sept.
 29. 1989. 






whi  lc 
supplies

















































Clipping coupons used 
to
 be for little old ladies buying 
cut-rate cat food. Now,
 it's for erudite, wise,  with -it 
people  
like you.
 That's betause the restaurants,
 cafes and eateries 
at the Pavilion Shops have 
teamed up to give you this 
coupon.
 Clip it out and save! 
Food
 Merchants at the Pavilion 
Shops,
 First and San 
Fernando, in Downtown  
















































Shop  dady 11) lit 
7.
 Saturday I 0 o 
And Sunday 
Noon
 'Id 5. 
l'Ark
 two
 hours tree 
with 
Pavilion
 Shops  
sAlidation.
 Enter rtArage



























































































































































































 of Col 
ored 
People,  
faulted  the 
cit. 
tactics  as 
much 















































said.  "The 
students 





They  did not understand
 whia 




said  Virginia Heach 
of-
ficials should have 
been better 
prepared for 
the  annual gath 
ering of 
students  from pre-





said they had 
no choice 
but to use force 
after young people went on a 
rampage early Sunday down 
heachfront
 Atlantic Avenue. 






 a 30 -block 
section  
around
 2:15 a.m. When poll, e 
tried to clear the streets. shots 
were fired. more than 100 
businesses were looted 
and  
small fires were 
set in the 
streets. city officials said. 
By the time order was re-
stored
 around dawn. 
four 
peo-
ple were reported injured 
They 
remained  in hospitals 
roday, two with gunshot 
wounds. one critically injured 
III It balcony fall and one in se 
rious condition after an auto 
accident 
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Seahawks  general man-
ager 
Michael
 Matt was 
battling 
court  






































charge  that he 
paid 
two 
men  to kill 
38 -year
-old real 






plea, but his attorney









Blatt was arrested Thursday at 
his  
office




Lice the death penalty if convicted. 
Municipal 
Coun Judge Bernard 




prevent  flight hy 
the suspect. 
The  
next court date 
is 
Sept. /4. 
Two former college football play-










to one of their 
attorneys, 
that they
 shot an arrow
 
froni a crossbow through Carnegie's 
chest,  tied and loaded him into the 
trunk of their car
 and drove for hours 
















 \lackey allegedly 
filed are hov.. has
 agreed to testify 
against Blatt in a 







Hamilton  Hint/ 
. ho is rep 
resenting Mackey 
Carl C Flan, 
k 
Jr . 




HIM/ said money had passed he-
tv,oen Blatt and Mackey. hut 
said  
the killing wasn't arranged tot 
any 
specific amount. 
Illatt's motive in the alleged
 mur 
del tor -hire inav haYe 
been












:we' Fie se' Yed as 
interim general 
manage' in Vehruary 
Karen Carnegie. the 
victim's 
wife. said outside the 
courtroom Fri-
day.  "I believe that 
Blatt felt that 
Larry  (her husband) 
maybe made a 
phone call to the






 helped broker the sale of the 
Sealiavas
 last m, inter to Sari Frail-
CICCO
 
Bay Area  developer Kenneth 
liehring.
 but
 VW:IN Meer per-
manent general 
manager
 in favor of 
former Los
 Angeles 


























more  compact, 
more
 versatile, more 
fun! Complete 
with  6'/9" thick 12  




Futon Shop, the Bay Area's leader 
in sofa -bed alternatives 
with 
more  than 40 
exciting style/wood
 
combinations and 300 
interchangable














The   
San 
Jose 3390 Stevens 
Creek  Blvd (by Winchester)
 296-8989
 1080 Blossom Hill Rd 
A iiiiaden)
 978-5696 
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 1 -800 -950 -PREP 
Berkeley  Davis  Marin  Sall Francisco 
Palo Alto  San Jose  Santa Cruz  Reno 












IQ I WI :Ohl 
FROM ENLISTING? 
Few times are you gtven the 
chance to try 
something  for two years 
without
 obligation Army





and  sophomore 
;Pars are 
an introduction 
into the life 
q an Army off
 icer. You'll attend
 
classes
 that are taught by 
full-time 
Army officers 
who'll  train you to 
become a 
leader Teach 
you  ethics 
Land navigation
 Small unit tactics
 
And help 
you develop the 
initiative  to 
take 
charge 
You don't have 
to
 make a commit-
ment until your
 iumor year If 
you  do 
decide to become




 you'll receive 
advanced
 training in 
the leadership
 
skill,. it takes to 
succeed  
And








gold bar as 




 edge. you 
can 
increase
 your chances 
for success 
either in a civilian
 career while fulfill 
ing your
 commitment 
in the Army 
Re-
serve  or National
 Guard. or 
as a 
career 
off tcer in the 
Active  Army 
Artny ROTC.
 You can try it out 
for 
two
 years, but if you stick with it 
the 
payback 
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atter  leaving 
Seoul.  the pilot 11141de J precaution
 
dr) 
landing  in lokyo 








wing was overheating 
"They 
left Tokyo and anothet 
problem



















































































 itinnet cuisine. We'll 
also 
give you a free
 ride
 
to and thin) the airport.
 And on yiiur hrst night, we'll 
treia 
yt






chip  cix 
So no :natter who  yi )(ire 
pulling for on the
 field, stay 
with us. You're 
sure
 to beLnne 
a hin. Rate is 
per num, per night; Friday 
Saturday and Sunday;  and 
subject  hi availability. 
Otter expires 12/ 31/89. Ask about our special group
 pack-


















































good  time 
while 











give  you a 
Fun Time 
Values 
coupon  book just
 for opening 
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everydniv, 
from
 pizza to 










need a little 
extra  
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master's  degree 
in coun-
seling f  
Bowling 
Green  Univer-
sity.  in Howling 
Green.  Ohio. He 
has 











three  Men's 
Residence  







proves to be 
a success in 




will  consider adopt 
ing the same 
plan for the east side 
































































 said "I hope 
that they
 don't 
have  to drag 
this 
out  
and that they can see that students 
are using the facility." 
Reaching a compromise 
may be 
issible
 before the 
end  of 
the
 seines-
!), - - 
ter. 
according  to Barrett. 
"Things are in a 
state  of change 
because of the new
 semester. and 
the fact that we are 
dealing  with a 
new facility," Barrett
 said. "They 
are starting the
 semester in 
the 
old  
facility. but as the semester
 goes 
on 








 for instructional 
purposes 





 early this sum-
mer, Barrett said. 
Specific 
details





 used by 
human 
performance  claws
 and when 
they 
would  ts: 
available
 were not 
worked











explaining his remark. 
Managers 
at







ipervisors  are looking
 into 
an ongoing










Upon  their arrival 
at the Roost 
Thursday,  firefighters
 put the fire
 












Rec  Center staff 
available to 
help  people learn
 how to use 
the 
equipment.  The 
weight
 room has a 
social
 atmosphere. 
she said, and 
is a 
place where people





 ceremonies for 
the new 
center
 will be Fnday, starting
 with the 
SJSU Symphonic Band 
























 a year later. 














































Ronald  Reagan's 
term
 as 
governor  and 









turned off the 
gas in the 
building to 
prevent  further 
damage, 
according to 









The  Roost 
was  closed all
 day Friday 
as a result. 
"This is the
 first time 
this has 
happened since
 I've been 
here,"  
said  Mimnaugh, 
who has held 
hi%  
position  for 
alxiut




 the opening cere-
monies at 
noon. Free hot 
air balloon 
rides
 follow at 12:30 p.m. 
Other attraction% Friday
 include a 
Ujena
 fitness fashion show, body 
build-
ing 
demonstrations,  fitness 
testing. a rac-
quetball tournament and a 
live  KWSS 
radio  simulcast. 
I xn Kravitr. an aerobics instructor. 
and Lou Ferrigno, from television's 
"The Incredible Hulk." will appear at 
the center on Saturday. 
War 
and  tuition and 
fee  increases. 
according
 to the Times.
 
In 
citing  his 
diplomatic
 skill. the 
Times





members  fired 






 career.  Dr. 





















would  have to be 
"someone who
 could walk on 
water," 
according







was  respected by 
eseryone
 who knew him. 
and  he will he 
greatly































widening  a 
curfew 
to
 halt the 
wave 













worth  of 
equipment
 pledged





















































reign  of 
terror  













































































































































































tions that the so-called Group of 
Extradt-
tables. Colombia's cocaine banal's. 
car-
ried out
 the lambing and said there 
would be more attacks  "with more sic 
tims."
 
The group issued a 
statement
 Aug. 24 
declanng  "total 
war" on the govern-
ment. Thc group 
apparently.  speaks on 
behalf
 of the 12 Colombian% the United 
States wants extradited






city in the northwestern  part of 
the  coun 
try.  is the home of the most jx)werful co-
caine  trafficking organilations in the 
world. 
Police  officers and 
soldiers  in camou-









A 10 p.m. 6 a.ni.
 curfew. imposed 
Wednesday.  
remained  in 
effect
 for the 
city's 2.5 
million  residents 
and


























 program "24 Hours.. 
President Virgilio 
Barco  said Thurs-
day 
the $65 million Bush offered
 for Co-
lombia's  war on drugs 
Wit% 
important  but 
that the real
 solution is "to put the brakes
 










































emergency  decrees. 
have 
rounded
 up suspected 
traffickers
 without 
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 - 5 p.m. 
SAT
 
10 a.m.
 - 
4 
p.m.
 
SPARTAN
 
BOOKSTORE
 
SERVICE
 IS 
OUR MAJOR. 
